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Coldwell Banker®, Since 1906, America's Premier Real Estate Company

Denotes Open House

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services
888-317-5416
Concierge Services 800-353-9949
Global Relocation Services  877-384-0033
Previews International Estates Division  800-575-0952

Mobility Broker Network

www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com

Westfield 908-233-5555
209 Central Avenue

Some people think just any real estate company will do.
Others expect more.

Scotch Plains $499,000 Scotch Plains                                                  $435,000

Westfield $2,500,000 Plainfield                                                        $699,000

Charming home includes 2 apartments with separate en-
trances, 2 furnaces, new roof.  Wonderful property near
Tamaques Park.  WSF0855

Lovely custom home in move-in condition.  Close to NYC
transportation.  Living room fireplace, newer heat/ac units.
WSF0822

Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2.1 bath CH colonial.  Living room
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, sunny den, rec room. In the “Gar-
dens”.  WSF0654

Magnificent new home built in the heart of Wychwood
by Michael Mahoney.  Beautifully appointed, quality
craftsmanship.  WSF1073

Totally renovated 11 room colonial.  5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, beautiful eat-in kitchen with granite, 2 fireplaces &
more. WSF0734

Classic centerhall.  High ceilings, new kitchen, parquet
floors, 6 bedrooms, 3.1 baths.  Sleepy Hollow area.
WSF0642

Westfield                                                     $1,050,000

Westfield                                                     $1,549,000

© 2005 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

RAIDER VALDES GETS 6TH, VIKING PETERS GETS 8TH

Blue Devil XC Girls Finish
Second at UC Championship

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Laura Gallo defended her crown
and led the Cranford High School
girls cross-country team to the Union
County championship at the very
muddy course at Warinanco Park in
Roselle on October 26. The Cougars,
who placed five girls ahead of
Westfield’s top runner, totaled 38
while the runners up Blue Devils fin-
ished second with 88 points.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood, led by
Cassy Valdes, who finished sixth with
a time of 20:30, finished sixth with a

total of 190. Union Catholic, led by
Samantha Peters with a time of 20:36,
finished seventh with a total of 209.

“She never raced in conditions like
that. It wasn’t her best race but we
need to remember that she still came
in sixth in a very competitive county,”
Raider Head Coach Jeff Koegel said
of Valdes.

Ravenna Neville, who finished
14th, was the first Blue Devil to cross
with a time of 21:22 followed by Ayn
Wisler who crossed 17th with a time
of 21:29 and Kim Legones (18th)
also at 21:29. Marissa Mumford

placed 19th with a time of 21:34,
Rose Driscoll placed 20th at 21:40,
Nicole DiBenedetto was 21st at 21:40
and Jen Danielsson finished 23rd at
21:46.

Before all of the tallying of times
was posted, Blue Devil Head Coach
Thom Hornish said, “Cranford did an
outstanding job. You can’t take it away
from them. They ran a great race.
Laura Gallo is certainly the class act
of the county. It’s been a long time for
them to win a county championship.
We ran a good race. We did not run the
race that we wanted to. It was a race
by place, not a race by time, given the
muddy conditions. From all appear-
ances, we will probably take second.
This is the second year in a row. Since
1988, we have either been first or
second, so that is not too bad a record.
Hopefully, we can put it together next
week to defend our state sectional
title.”

The Blue Devil junior varsity ran
away with first place in its race, plac-
ing nine girls in the top-10. Carly
Oliff took top honors with a time of
21:47 followed by Elizabeth
McCarthy at 22:21, Jayne Ruotolo at
22:29, Marissa Goldner at 22:38, Meg
Driscoll at 22:41 and Rachel Barrett
at 22:55. Caitlin Burke, who finished
eighth, finished with a personal best
22:59 followed by Jillian Hobson at
23:23 and Beth Budnick at 23:44.

The freshmen Blue Devils won their
race and placed four girls in the top-
10 led by Chelsea Bryk who finished
first with a time of 15:14. Hanna
Berman crossed fifth with a time of
17:30 followed by Andrea Petrarca at
17:30. Elal Nozari finished 10th at
18:26.

“The other thing that often gets
overlooked is today we had a fresh-
man championship team and Chelsea
Bryk led that. We had a county cham-
pionship won by the JV’s today led
by Carly Oliff. So, the feeder system
continues,” added Hornish.

TOP-10 TEAMS:
1. Cranford (C) 38, 2. Westfield (W)

88, 3. Summit (S) 111, 4. Oak Knoll (OK)
120, 5. New Providence (NP) 153, 6.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood (SPF) 190, 7.
Union Catholic (UC) 209, 8. Kent Place
(KP) 232, 9. Roselle Catholic (RC) 262,
10. Governor Livingston (GL) 284

TOP-10 INDIVIDUALS:
1. Gallo (C) 19:22, 2. Kelly Pollisin

(OK) 20:14, 3. Samantha Lee (S) 20:21,
4. Jen Hanke (C) 20:21, 5. Katie Zaeh
(GL) 20:26, 6. Valdes (SPF) 20:30, 7.
Jahilisa Smith (Plainfield)20:36, 8. Pe-
ters (UC) 20:36, 9. Hannah VanWhy (C)
20:45, 10. Kelly Catano (NP) 20:48

STRONG SCORES; PORTER GRABS 30-YARD TD PASS

Linden Football Tigers Slip
Past Raider Gridmen, 19-14

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Contain Laron Capers, Oneal Tho-
mas and Desmond Wade is what the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
football team needed to do to halt the
Linden Tiger ground game, and they
did on November 28 in Linden. Un-
fortunately, the heartbreakers came
on a 52-yard touchdown (TD) fumble
return and an interception, giving the
4-3 Tigers a 19-14 victory.

The ending resulted into the fifth
disappointing loss this year for a com-
bined 16 point total. On 36 offensive
snaps, ferocious Raider defensive
pressure limited the Tigers to 126
yards rushing. Quarterback Jerry
Jones completed four of six passes
for 82 yards. Rooks Crawford hauled
in three passes for 71 yards. Thomas
carried 11 times for 78 yards, includ-
ing the 52-yard TD fumble recovery
in the second quarter. Linden was
charged 35 yards on four penalties.

The Raiders plowed for 103 yards
and quarterback Colin Weber (5
rushes, 31 yards), who recovered a
fumble on defense, completed five of
18 passes for 126 yards and one inter-
ception. Wide receiver Nehemiah
Burney-Porter had two receptions for
75 yards, including a 30-yard TD.
Dan Ragan had an 11-yard reception

and Kyle Rowbotham grabbed one
for 10 yards. Rashawn Strong rushed
35 yards on eight carries and Nick
Giannaci added 25 yards on four car-
ries. Tom Pennella blocked two kicks
and had several tackles. The Raiders
fumbled twice while committing six
penalties for 56 yards.

“I can’t question their effort. Our
kids play hard all the time and that’s
what I’m proud of. We only have two
starters back this year, however, you
can’t use that as an excuse, but we’re
making young mistakes. It hasn’t
translated into wins for us, but I don’t
think we embarrass ourselves on the
football field,” said Raider Head
Coach Steve Ciccotelli. “Offensively,
we struggled a little bit. We had some
opportunities to make some plays and
we didn’t in the passing game. Colin
made some great plays, however, they
made a couple more plays than we
did. The fumble return, I want to see
the film. I thought he was down and
we gave them a score, otherwise we
win the game, 14-13.”

The Raiders appeared to be moving
the ball when Weber hit Rowbotham
at the Linden 48 but Thomas grabbed
Rowbotham’s ruled fumble and ran
for pay dirt with 9:34 left in the half.
Jones kicked the point after.

After the kickoff, Weber engineered

a nine-play, 70-yard drive that culmi-
nated with Strong’s two-yard TD bash
with 4:32 left in the half. Matt
Hirschhorn booted he extra point.

Linden seized a 13-6 lead with
2:32 left in the half when Jones aired
a 30-yard TD pass to Crawford.
Pennella blocked the extra point.

In the third quarter, the Tigers capi-
talized when Thomas snatched a Weber
to Rowbothan pass and hustled down to
the Raider two-yard line. Capers
punched it over to put Linden ahead,
19-7. Pennella blocked Jones’ extra
point.

Linden was paralyzed in the fourth
quarter when the Raider defensive
line slowed down quarterback Jones
long enough for John Badala to re-
cover a fumble that led to a 30-yard
TD pass from Weber to Burney-Por-
ter. Hirschhorn’s extra point was good.

“Everyone came out and played foot-
ball with their hearts, however we came
up short again. It’s so disappointing to
myself, the coaches and the team,” said
team captain Giannaci. “We always
play physical and sometimes that over-
compensates for playing smart. We had
a few let ups. It happens. Unfortunately,
it has happened in every game and it has
been the deciding factor.”
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   0   7   0   7 14
Linden   0 13   6   0 19

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PUTTING FORTH A BIG EFFORT…Raider Cassy Valdes, top, finished sixth in
the county tournament with a time of 20:30. Below, the Blue Devil varsity girls
blast off to begin the Union County cross-country race.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
READY TO HIT THE HOLE…Center Steve Betau hikes the ball to quarterback Colin Weber while halfback Rashawn
Strong, No. 2, prepares to break loose.


